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Fig 1. Patient survival by AAA size.
Fig 2. Reintervention-free survival by AAA size.
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550 Abstracts August 2014complications, and long-term outcomes. This study describes the registry
design, data collection, outcomes validation, and on-going surveillance,
highlighting the unique integration with the EMR.
Methods: EVARs in ﬁve geographic regions of a large United States
health plan were entered in the registry. Cases were imported using a
screening algorithm of inpatient codes applied to the EMR. Standard
note templates containing discrete data ﬁelds were used to enter preopera-
tive, postoperative, and operative data as part of normal work ﬂow. Patient
comorbidities, aneurysm characteristics, implant details, and surgical out-
comes were captured. Patients are followed up for life and all relevant events
captured.
Results: Between January 2010 and June 2013, 2112 patients were
entered in the registry. Mean aneurysm size was 5.9 cm (standard deviation,
1.3 cm). Most patients were male (84%), hypertensive (69%), or had
a smoking history (79%). The overall reintervention rate was 10.8%:conversion to open repair (0.9%), EVAR revision (2.6%), and other
(7.3%). Twenty-seven percent of reinterventions were for endoleaks (I:
34.3%, II: 56.9%, III: 8.8%, IV and V: 0.0%), and 10.5% were due to graft
malfunction. Reintervention due to infection (3.4%) or rupture (2.3%) was
infrequent. Three-year survival in the cohort was 88.2%. Kaplan-Meier curves
of survival (Fig 1) and reintervention free survival (Fig 2) by aneurysm size
are shown.
Conclusions: Leveraging of an EMR provides a robust platform for
monitoring short-term and long-termoutcomes after AAA repair.Useof stan-
dardized templates in the EMR allows data entry as part of normal work ﬂow,
improving compliance, accuracy, and data capture using limited but informed
personnel. Assessment of patient demographics, device performance, practice
variation, and postoperative outcomes beneﬁts clinical decision making by
providing complete and adjudicated event reporting. Longitudinal ﬁndings
from this large, community-based EVAR registry augment other studies
limited to perioperative complications or small patient cohorts.
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Objective: Endovenous thermal ablation techniques have largely
replaced traditional surgical procedures for the treatment of varicose veins,
and compression therapy is often regarded as an important adjunct to these
techniques. However, little is known regarding the effectiveness of different
types of postoperative compression. The purpose of this study was to
compare postablation outcomes with the use of a standard vs a specialized
postoperative compression stocking.
Methods: Consecutive patients undergoing radiofrequency or laser
ablation of the great saphenous vein (#5 concomitant phlebectomies)
were randomized to postoperative compression with a standard 20 to 30
mm Hg compression stocking (n ¼ 9) or a thigh-high footless stocking
with an adjuvant thigh sleeve (specialized stockings, n ¼ 11) worn contin-
uously for 72 hours and during the day for an additional 4 days.
Results: Enrolled patients were predominantly female (75%) and were
well matched with respect to sex and modiﬁed venous clinical severity score
(VCSS; without stocking subscore). Patients randomized to specialized
stockings were older (53.3 6 14.4 vs 41.3 6 10.2 years, P ¼ .05). Com-
plete saphenous vein occlusion at 28 days was observed in 78% of those
in the standard stocking group compared with 90% in the specialized stock-
ing group (P ¼ .5). Visual analog pain scores were lower at 7 days (2.4 6
2.7 vs 5.1 6 31, P ¼ .05), and modiﬁed VCSS scores were lower at 28 days
(0 6 0 vs 0.9 6 1.1; P ¼ .02) in the specialized compression group
compared with the standard group. Patients in the specialized stocking
group also resumed standing, walking, and sporting activities more quickly,
although return to work, most household chores, and social activities were
equivalent.
Conclusions: Although endovenous thermal ablation has become
well established in the management of varicose veins, the adjunctive role
of postoperative compression remains unclear. This study suggests that spe-
ciﬁcally designed postoperative stockings may have beneﬁts with respect to
postoperative pain, clinical outcome, and return to vigorous activities.
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